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Joseph Shipa ni embraces John De l 
Mastro , wea rin g g lasses , o uts ide O r
la ndo's Res taura l')t in H unting ton last 

. O ct. 22. Below, Lenn y Montana 
shows up at Del Mastro 's Chain-Link 

• Fence Co. on Oc:t. 26, 1973 , accom
panie d by a smalle r, unidentified 
man. Mon tana appeared in the movie 
"The Godfathe r." 

SfJFFOLK :J.IE~~D011TS AND THE J.IOB 

Parr Stalled Contracts 
While Crime Figures 
Plotted Move on Track 

This is the second in a .series of article about oraanized crime' efforts 
to take over the propo ed uffolh Meadows quarter-hor e tracl~. The 
reports are based on a two-month inve tiaation by Robert W. Greene, 
Newsday Suffolk editor; Tom Renner, oraanized crime peciab t; and 
reporters Carole Agus and John McDonald. 

Copyright, 1971, Newsday Inc. Grand-a has admitted to New V 

On Jan. 17, 1973, Ronald Parr, that he had visited t:h,e Chain-Link 
chairman of t'he Suffolk Meadows Fence Co. at le st eight times to • 
Raceway, drove to the Chain-Link Del Mastro. On at Iea~t ix of tho.,,e oc-

·' Fence Co. on Jericho Turnpike in casions, Pappadio was present. he id. 
Commack. The reason for the trip: to Grande also admitted that Del Mas ro 
meet John Del Mastro. The meeting, had come to his offic,e at Suffolk 
P arr said, was set up by Nicholas Meadows several time-. On Oot. 3, 
Grande, executiv,e vice president of the 1973, Del Mastro spent an hour and 
raceway. half with Grande and then retur.enrl to 

As Parr entered, he found the build- Chain-Link Fence to meet with Papp -
ing swarming with cops investigating a dio, whose car was parked in the adj -
burglary that had occurred the night cent King Kullen shopping center 
before. ~I Mastro emerged from a parking lot. 
small office, and closed the door be- Pappadio's first known appearance 
hind him, greeted P arr and introduced at the Del Mastro firm took place t 
him to J ack Italiano, owner of Talon the January, 1973, meeting with Parr. 
Supply Inc. of Huntington and sev.eral Over the next 20 months, police oh
obber sheet-rock, painting and pl ter- served him and Del Mastro toget 
ing firms. , eibber at Chain-Link Fence, Orlando' 

Pa r r recalled that Del Mastro R ~t.aurant on ew Street in Huntin"
"higbly recommended" Italiano for the ton, or Roosevelt Raceway's Cloud 
track's sheet-rock contract. (Actually, Casino at least 25 time . They aoo 
Parr had met Italiano previously; the spent a weekend Jast September a t 
contractor had worked on some Parr Gurney's Inn, Mont.auk. 
condominiums, Parr said. ) \Vhen the And there were others: 
meeting ended, without any decision On June, 1973, Michael Ca- I , 
on the sheet-rock contract, Parr turned now-decea-ed captain of the former 
to !.~ave, but Del Mastro led him back Paul ciacca (now Carmine Galente ) 
to the closed office and opened the crime family, was een entering Del 
door. Behind a desk sat a balding, Mastro's offices. Casale was a loan 
heavy-set man wearing glasses. "I want shark and bookmaker who police say 
you to meet a very good friend of had interests in garbage compacting. 
mine, Tommy Noto," Parr quoted Del On July 23, 1973. Pappadio met 
Mastro a- saying. with Del Mastro and Italiano. They all 

Noto looked up, extended his hand went to Orlando's, where they were ob
and shook Parr's hand witout tanding served meeting with Aniello ( Neil) 
up. (Parr later told law enforcement M igliore, a convicted Pappadio family 
agents that he had felt like an employe "soldier" who police say heads one of 
meeting a boss who was too busy to the crime family's largest gamblin" 
show courtesy.) After chatting for a rings and controls a major cigaret 
moment about inconsequential mat- smuggling ring. Three months late 
ters, Parr said he left and never saw Migliore began serving a on.e-year sen
Noto again. But nearly a year later, tence in the uffolk County Jail fol
FBI agents. then investigating reports lowing an 11-count conviction for fe. 
of mob infiltration of the racetrack, lony policy (numbers ) rackets. He wa.:; 
showed him a picture. "That' Tommy indicted recently in New York City by 
Noto," Parr said he told the FBI. Parr special prosecutor Maurice Nadjari 
said the FBI identified Noto as An- and charged with bribing undercover 
dimo Pappadio, the acting boss of tire city police officer~. 
Carmine Tramunti ( formerly Thomas On Aug. 1, 1973, Sam De imone of 
Luchese) crime family, one of six such Lake Ronkonkoma wa observed at 
organizations operating in the New Chain-Link Fence. De imone wa3 
York area. identified in Brooklvn Di-trict Attor-

It is Pappadio who for the pa.=;t two ney Eugene Gold's bug on Paul Vario 
years has been making a concerted ef- r.'s trailer as having talked to Vario 
fort to penetrate the operations of the about garbage contracts at the racc
multimiJlion-dollar Suffolk M eadows track. Vario is a Pappadio family cap
quarttc>r-horse track now under con- tain. In 1968, Pappadio was questioned 
structi-0n in Yaphank. by a N -~au grand jury about w.eeting 

As for the meeting that day a t the with Vario at a mob gathering in the 
Chain-link F ence Co., Suffolk police Palm Re taurant in Manhatl.'ln. 
int-elligence and, later, the FBI were to On ept. 27, 1973, Pappadio' car 
learn in the ucceding months that was parked at Chain-Link Fence. ' 
the activity there that day was nothing was the car of Vincent ( Vinnie Beans, 
unusual. T.hey discovered Del Mastro's Foceri of H urtin Boulevard, mit:t
company to be a place where bookmak- town. Foceri has been described by 
ers, c igaret smugglers, loansharks and federal authorities as Pappaclio'a con
Coaa Nostra figures often visited. Con- siglleri, Foceri has a long record of 
currently, contractors, busines.-:.-men convictions for bookmaking and al.;;o 
and labor figures also crune and went. w ~ oonvicted in 1943 for the sale o! 
Another easily identifiable visitor wa3 narcotics. Ha has been de~cr ibed by 
the sho t, 300-pound official of uffolk p lica ~ a jor policy ( number ) op-

. ~,Nidt~-- e int ~lhr area.• 

On Oct. 3, 1973, th wi •Ho 
i 1iglior ppe red bri flv -
tro•.~. Lat r th . ame d y 
m t with Gr nde at urr 
and return to 'luin-L· 
met with P· pp dio. In th 
police id ntified the ca 
Foceri. wife of Vine nt Foceri. 

On Oot. 22. 1973, P op div. D"l 
M ;;tro and Italfano met t Ori m )'Ii 

R t urant. 
On Oct. 2 . 1973, Del Mastro w a viq.. 

ited by Lenny Mon n • \"Jho pl · y •d 
th rot of " Luca Br zzi" in "Th• (, d
father." Montana h d pie ded gui!:y 
two ye rs e rlier to conspir.1cy ch rg J 

in .. u ount in connection with 
an tt mpt to extort monev from 
bu.~in , ·m n b Jo;;eph olo~1bo cr11n 
famil captain C rmine <thP n:ike) 
Persico. Mon n w ;; form riv , f nc 
sa1 ·rn n. -

0 n Oct. 31. 1973, P3ppadio r -
mained t Chain-Link Fence until af
ter 5 P 1 with Del M stro. Thev nt 0 t 
aaain on Nov. 9 at bo h h i~-Link 
and Orlando-:; Res ur nt. 

On ov. 9, 1973, Papp dio :irriv 
at D I fa-;lro's e rly. Th n tht>v drov 
to Bay hore where they remaine!.l at 
Cadillac-de ler'..,; offie?. for n hour au 
20 minute.-,. Later, both wer at rl n
do'.,; for dinner. 

Two month:' later, on Feb. 1, 197 t, 
Felice I Philly) Viz1,· ri, a c nvic ,,_ 
I n.;;hark and soldier in the ('olomi,o 
crime f milv appe red al Chain-Link 
Fence but Del 1 -tro w _., no th r->. 
Vizzari wa' an underlin~ ol jaile (' 1-
ombo captani .John ( onny) Fr nz . 

Betwe n February nd Octob •r, 
197-t, Papp dio and D I M ~•r w •r 
seen logeth r on nunwrou. 01x -i m , 

but on Oct. 5. the car of • imone 1i-
chael I o. i . 44, of Fluc;hir•g, 
pear d t Chain-Link Fence. Go ·i 
w ' describi>d by New York City po
Ii member of a cig rP.· ~muq
gling ring fin need and cont II by 
Migliore. 

On Oct. 22, 1974, while Ii 
wa ch d, D I Mastro, in a pukirq I t 
nex to Orlando's, embr· ed Jo~eph 
( .Joe hip) hipani, a Colombo family 
crime captain who police bel:ev • m1v 
have moved over to the Vito Genov 
f mily. • hip ni, once the ci~v r1>;>r 
en tive of racke r Joe Ad i~, 

mai in~ 1mmer home i!l Atl ,mt1c 
Beach. He had conviction nd h 
served j:iil lPrffi3 for tax c,v:nion, a+-

ult and n rcotics charge. and i.., cur
rently under indictment in or nklvn 
for perjury in n inve lig lion f moo 
control of the garbage ind11~try. Th 
day after their mee ing, hipani w 
credited by polic with ucc-e:-,. rui .r 
media ing a dispute between riv l le 
ments of the w rring Gallo r'.lng. 

Throughout this period, Papp dio 
a n D I 1\ stro recommend d t:> 
Gr nd the awarding of contr ct t 
th-a r cetr ck. In d ition to th_ ,J:in11-

-<Jo11,k111L1ed• on •P 12 



Pappadio, with cigar at le~, and Huntington businessman John 
Ita li ano on New Street in Huntington on July 23, 1973. Above, John Del Masiro, 
s,tanding, left, Pappadio, center, and Italiano, right, the same day on New Street. 
O rlando's Restaurant, nearby, was a frequent site for meet ings o-f the mob-associated 
figures involved in the attempted takeover of Suffolk Meadows. 

Track Chief Stalled as Mob Plotted 
-Con ·nued from Fag 3 

, 1973, m ting, Del ~la.,ctro again 
8!--k.ed Parr to hire Italiano at an affair 
a t Colonie Hill in HaupJnuge in 
1974. Poli e reported more than a 
doz n m tings between Del ~lastr.> 
end Italiano or among Del Mastro, It
a liano and Pappadio together , and the 
FBI lea.med fhat I tallimo had been 
on at i a..-,t one occasion at Papp.1djo's 

o in Lldo Beach wilh Del tastro. 
Parr, however, warned by tJie FBI 

bout .. rand ' contacts, refu:,ed 10 

e""8.rd anv con act. Grinde den;ed 
t Del las ro had asked him to s-.ip

rl Italiano'~ bid. "He [I taliano] 
wi -eel t Parr on amdor:ci-
nilllJlS." Grand said. 

ramie did admit to supporting Del 
a~ o a th contractor for fencing at 

the tra •. On occasjon, Del l as ro 
as able to take the tr;ick's only Slte 

~ 1<in from Grand ' u1Iolk 1 arlows 
for his own . 

GcaIJde at first told reporters t 
Dd lastro had faiJed to qualify for 

track' fencing oontract because 
"J hn was not set up to do iL He v.as 
oin o farm it out. whicn wasn't sa t

i factorv." Pr ed on wh '..hf':r he ever 
Parr to give the track fencing 

Ml'ltra t to D I Iru tro, Grande wd, 
•~ . I d finitely did." 

Del a...<:iro' friendship d 
in :o,;th mob figures over the nast 
t o _year.; w not . In the past he 
J admit ed to .kn<ming or being 
fri nds of several members of o:rga-
pjz:ed crime'~ hierarcliy. ' 

Born in the Bronx in 19<17. Del _ las
has said he gre ~ up with M>IDe of 
mob figures admi knowing. 

orking as a plasterer moet of his life, 

Foreclosure 
Riverhead-The la,~ er for Ronald 

Parr has obtruned a show-omse ocder 
J)OEfponing for at ]east a week at
temp by two companies that have 
don major construction work at the fi
nancial} troubled uffolk .Meadows 
racetrack to foe la:,e on Jjens totaling 
$650.967. _ 

Benjamin Greshm. attorney for Parr 
and his Par.: o. of Suffolk Inc. ~ght 
the show-ause order i:o have lienhoJd
eff!, the U, obeugh Builders Inc. and 
l\iletor • y Electric Oi'p.. argue why 
'the two ~ate f~ec~e actions 

it was not until be aune to Long Is
land and founded the Chun-Link 
Fmce Co. that his stature grew, and 
·wjth it rus influence with labor and 
management in the Long Island con-
strnction industry. ' 

Del :Mastro was identified in 1964 
by the assau district attorney's office 
ru. the man who fonned the Harbor 
Lights Club, a powerful Long Island 
busin group ccmprising 10 leading 
contractors including wdi notabJes SB 
Frank. Hendrickson, John Peterson 
and Leo Imperial. To the busim!t:IB get
toget.liers, Del Mastro brought 80IDe of 
hi friends, including labcx- fixer Jo-

ph Pizzo, and bis hoes, Genovese 
crime family captain John Biello, and 
Dominic Petito, waterfront racketeer 
and Gambino soldier. Pizzo later be
came a labor relations adviser to !!OJDe 

prominent contractors .. 
In 1965, onnan Levy, then chief of 

the assau district attorney's rackets 
squad, told a Suffolk grand jury inves
tigating charges ol underworld ties to 
the Suffolk Repubi:iam Party: ''On the 
basis of our investigation and on the 
ba~ • of ~ intelligence information at 
ti disposal of our office, we feel that 
John Del :Mastro, in conjunction with 
Joseph Pizzo, is the labor front man 
for the Cosa Na.tra in both Nassau 
and uffolk C01mties." 

As D e I Mastro's influence and 
power grew in union and construction 
fiefcl.s, so did his influence in Suffolk 
politics. One of Del Mastro's major in
te~ has been the Suffolk Rehabili
tation Center, whlch eerves cerebral 
palsied children. Over the years the 
center has done remarb.ble work in 
helping palsied children in out-patient 

programs. To raise money, the ce11ter 
bolds annual dinners and sells adver- • 
tisements to businessmen, Jabor unfons • 
a nd others. Each year prominent Long 
Lslanders are honored; one year it was 
DelMa...<.tro. 

Among the political notables wjth 
whom De] Mastro becam.e friendly 
were judges, and county end town 
GOP Iea-ders. Several years ago be 
came cloee to getting Kenneth Rohl 
the Republkan nomination for district 
attorney. The nomination went instead 
to George Aspland. At the same time, 
De] Mastro has rubbed shoulders with 
political leaders like Joseph Carlino, 
Perry Duryea, Arthur Cromarty and 
otihers wlule raising funds for the reba
mlitation oenter or acting as grand mar
sba1 at Columbus Day paiades. 

Del Mastro also became an illCOr
porator for the Suffolk County Colum
bus Day Parade Comnrittee Inc., along 
with State Supreme Couit Justice 
Frank De Luca, Family Court .Judge 
Jack J. Cannavo, Police Capt. Vincent 
Stana, PoUce· Sgt. Anthony Abbazia 
and others. In 1973, the committee 
named Del Mastro as grand marshal 
for the parade. It was this same oom
mittre that barred Huntington Super
visor ( now Re-p.-eleot) Jerome Ambro, 
a Democrat, from marching in a Co
lumbus Day parade. Ambro had of
fended some people by refusing the use 
of town property for a statue of Co
h.unbus donated by Sam Albicocco, a 
major Long Island oil dealer. 

While Del Mastro was buildmg bis 
power ba...c:e on Long IsJand, Pappadio 
was building his empire in the job. 
Born in 1914, he began his mob opera
tions in the poHcy rackets and at-

Move on Track Stalled 
should not be tired at the same time 
SE one case. 

"It's a senSJl>Je thing," Greshin Mid 
yesterday. "We have two pending fore
closures. Both would involve the same 
witnesses:. the same experts. It makes 
more sense to try them together rather 
than one at a time." State Supreme 
Court Justice Thomas M. Stark bad 
ordered both sides to be ready for a 
nonjury trial yesterday on Umba.ugb's 
lien of $252,863 against Parr and the 
racetrack corporation. But State Su
preme Court Justi<:e IA!OD D. Lazer 

signed the ~how-amse order Thurs
d'ly. It is scheduled to be argued on 
Dec. 16 .. The or-dm contains a stay de
laying any trjal of either forn~l06Ure 
action agairu:t Parr. 

Bernard Burton, the attorney for 
b o t h lienbolders, has claimed his 
clfonts repeatedly have been promised 
payment for the work they have pa-
formed but, so far, have not been paid~ 

GN.>5hfo said they were actively en
gaged in negotiations to see if the two 
hms OO'Uld be .settled without having to 
IO to tr.ial. • • 

tracted the attention of bis boEs, 
Thomas Luohese. 1,n 1937, he was con
victed in a narcotics conspiracy, but 
later he rereived a presidential pardon 
from Harry 'ITuman. It was - drning 
this period, between 1937 and 1950, 
that he became a business partner of 
Luchese in the garment industry, 
where the mob used "sweetheart" labor 
contracts and extortion to take over 
gannent and trucking firms. 

By 1957, Paippadio was the · per
sonal chauffeur for Luohese when be 
8!tte'lded the ill-fated Aplaohin crime 
conference. In 1958, Pappadio, along 
with such notables as Vito Genovese, 
John Ormento and Carmine (Lillo) 
Galente, were crun-ged with operating 
a n international heroin smuggling 
ring. Ten days after his arrest, a key 
wHme83 who was to testify against the 
ring was gunned down in Brookl~. 
The oba.rges against Pappadio were 
dismissed but Galente, Onoento and 
Genovese were convicted and jailed. 

Between 1957 and 1967, the Lucbese 
fain.Hy continued to be one of the Cosa 
Nostra's most stable crime families. It 
was the mob's entree to the political 
worJd, where it wielded considerable 
influence in New York Oity and at 
stait.e and federal levels. It was the key 
family for major internatjonal narcot
iC6 emugling and i1B members wielded 
enormoll8 influence in labor unions 
( through such racketeers as John 
Diogmudj ) and the construction and 
garment industries. But in 1967, 
Lucbese died and the femily hierarchy 
began jockeying for the position of 
boss. Pappadio, police beHeve, deliber
ately faded into the background but re
mained the power berund the throne 
W!.ben Tmmaati was seated as fih.e boet;. 

For several years the family re
mained stable and unnoticed until 
J 972 when Tramunti and Paul Vario 
Sr. drew the heat of publicity because 
of a bug in Vario's trailer. Vario was 
convicted of multiple charges and then 
Tramrmti was jailed on perjury and 
cmrtempt charges. Pappadio was 
forcoo, police say, to step out front and 
formally take over control of the fam
ily he actually bad been running be
hind the scenes. Now federal autbCJri
ties and police believe it is Pappedio•s 
plan to move the family fortunes t>ast 
to Long IsJand from it.s New York 
power base. Long Island is considered 
an invilin~ wget with its burgeonmg 
popuJt16utt andintlmi.ry. • • ' 
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